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**GoPicnic Recalls Vegan Meals for Milk Allergen**

(JUNEAU, AK) – GoPicnic Brands has issued a recall for two ready-to-eat meals: GoPicnic Black Bean Dip & Plantain Chips and Hummus & Crackers. The meals contain Professor Zim Zam’s Extraordinary Sweets Dark Chocolate with Orange and Dark Chocolate with Sea Salt. The chocolate products in these meals may contain milk, a known allergen. People who are allergic or have a severe sensitivity to milk, run the risk of serious or life-threatening allergic reaction if they consume this product.

The “best by” dates associated with the recalled products range from 9/24/2013 to 5/29/2014. Each meal’s “best by” is located adjacent to the lot code on the back of the meal box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Lot Code</th>
<th>Best By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GoPicnic Black Bean Dip &amp; Plantain Chips Meal</td>
<td>10773, 11063, M13107, M23107, M13137, M23137, M13165, M13175, M13182, M23182, M13197, M13201, M23204</td>
<td>9/24/2013 to 5/29/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoPicnic Hummus &amp; Crackers Meal</td>
<td>10303, 10373, 10503, 10513, 10523, 10623, 10663, 10793, 10803, 10923, M13106, 11063, M23107, M23143, 11143, M13115, M23196, M23137, M13144, 11483, M13151, M23151, M23152, M23164, M13171, M13176, M23176, M13183, M23183, M13184, M23184</td>
<td>9/24/2013 to 5/29/2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alaska DEC has confirmed these products were available in Alaska. To date, no complaints or illnesses have been reported in Alaska or elsewhere.

Consumers who have questions may visit [www.gopicnic.com/voluntaryrec](http://www.gopicnic.com/voluntaryrec) or contact GoPicnic Brands at 773-328-2490 Monday through Friday between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. CST, or by email to the Customer Relations Department at service@gopicnic.com.

For more information on this recall, visit: [http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/ucm367538.htm](http://www.fda.gov/Safety/Recalls/ucm367538.htm).

For more information on recalls affecting Alaskans, visit DEC’s website: [http://dec.alaska.gov/eh/fss/recallsalerts.html](http://dec.alaska.gov/eh/fss/recallsalerts.html).
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